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4 Abstractsted conservatively. Radiographic union occurred in
all patients with clavicle fractures after a mean
period of 12 weeks (range 8—16 weeks). All but
one the hook plate removed at an average 5 months
post op. At final follow up all patients were pain
free, the AC joint was found to be adequately
reduced in those patients with ACJ dislocation
and the mean DASH score was 12.
Conclusion: AC hook plate fixation is a safe
and effective fixation for the treatment of symp-
tomatic non-union and displaced fractures of lat-
eral end of clavicle and ACJ dislocation. We
recommend restriction of extreme abduction
and external rotation until the removal of the
implant.
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Introduction: Fractures of the shaft of the humerus
are often conservatively in a hanging cast or a
humeral brace. The conservative management of
this fracture is often prolonged and quite uncom-
fortable for the patient. Some of the patients will
need an operative fixation after a trial of conserva-
tive management.
Methods: We retrospectively looked at 72 con-
secutive patients with fractures of the shaft of the
humerus that presented in our institution over a
period of 2 years. The fracture pattern, treatment
modality time to union and the number that needed
operative fixation following a trial of conservative
treatment were analysed.
Results: Of the 72 patients 4 were lost to follow
up. Forty-five patients had a 1.2.B or 1.2.C type of
fracture and 23 had a 1.2.A type of fracture.
Twenty-eight (41%) were successfully treated con-
servatively, 11 (16%) patients were operated as the
primary procedure and 16 (23%) patients were oper-
ated due to delayed or non union. Twelve (18%)
patients were operated within 4 weeks of the
fracture as their alignment was not acceptable on
their weekly follow up. The average time to union in
the patients treated conservatively was 22
weeks, while that of the patients treated
primarily by operative fixation was 17.2 weeks
( p-value < 0.05). Patients who needed operation
after initial conservative management required
prolonged period of rehabilitation and union time
was 32.2 weeks.Conclusion: In conclusion careful consideration
should be given before it is decided to treat this
fracture conservatively especially in the case of
1.2.A fracture pattern.
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Disruption of the acromio-clavicular joint is a rela-
tively common injury occurring as the result of
direct trauma. Surgical intervention tends to be
reserved for symptomatic severe disruptions (Rock-
wood Grades III—VI).
Many different surgical techniques have been
described dating back to Cooper in 1861 using silver
wire to reduce the acromio-clavicular joint. In more
recent times, techniques such as the modified Wea-
ver-Dunn, and the Surgilig (Surgicraft Ltd., Red-
ditch, UK) have been developed. These two
procedures have been the treatment of choice in
our hospital for the last 18 months.
The modified Weaver-Dunn technique aims to
stabilise the clavicle by transferring the coracoa-
cromial ligament to the distal clavicle and augment
this with EthibondTM (Ethicon, Inc.) sutures passed
around the coracoid and through holes drilled into
the clavicle.
The Surgilig (Surgicraft Ltd., Redditch, UK) sling
is fixed using a bicortical screw to the superior edge
of the clavicle. The sling is passed around the
anterior of the coracoid and secured. Traction is
applied to achieve anatomical reduction of the
joint.
We have a series of 18 patients (9 in each
treatment group). A standard rehabilitation has
been used for all patients with physiotherapy.
Surgical results have been assessed for each treat-
ment modality using the Constant and Murley, and
the American Shoulder and Elbow Score (ASES)
systems.
Both techniques have achieved excellent results,
with average scores of over 90 (out of 100) for
both Constant and Murley, and ASES scoring
systems. Complications were limited to several
patients developing superficial infection in each
group.
We conclude that both Weaver-Dunn and the Sur-
gilig system are suitable treatments for displaced
acromio-clavicular joint disruptions, and the choice
